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What shall
we have for
dinner ....
«r This is easy to answer after you have decided on the main dish.
The main dish is especially important in meal planning. It is the hub around which
the rest of the meal is built, and often it carries a large proportion of the cost of the
meal. Usually the main dish is the main source of protein—so essential to building
and repairing body tissues.
In this bulletin are recipes and suggestions for about 150 main disiics--easy to make,
hearty, and economical. Most of the dishes give four liberal servings; a few provide
more. Recipes in the fish section make six servings.
Most of these main dishes furnish about a fourth of the day's needs for protein. For
those that provide less, additional protein foods are specified in the menu suggestion
following the recipe. Or you may prefer to increase the amount of protein-rich food
in the main dish—by adding more meat, for instance, to a main-dish soup, salad, or
casserole. The rest of the day's protein will come from milk used as a beverage, and
from cereals,, bread, and other foods eaten as part of the day's meals.
You get high-quality proteins (as well as other important nutrients) ia foods from
animal sources, as in meat, poultry, fish, eggs, milk, cheese. Some of these protein
foods are needed each day; and it is an advantage to include some in each meal.
Soybeans, nuts, dry beans, and peas are also good protein sources. When these or
grain products are featured in main dishes, try to combine them with a litde meat,
milk, cheese, or other protein food from animal sources.
No one food is exactly like any other food and no food is complete in all nutrients.
Milk products are high in calcium; meats are low. Meat, poultry, eggs, and beans
are good sources of iron; milk is low in it. One kind of B vitamin abounds in meats,
another in milk, and a third in whole grains. The best way to be sure of a good
diet is to use a variety of main dishes and wide choices of other foods to complete
the meal.

Main-diish proteins from a variety of sources
To supply a fourth of the day's protein requirement, a main dish for a family of
four must contain about 2 ounces of protein. Although this averages }4 ounce (15
grams) per person, it will not necessarily be divided equally among the family
members—men and teenage boys will need somewhat more; younger daildrcn, somewhat less. There follows a list of foods commonly used in main dishes, together with
the quantity needed to provide the Yz ounce of protein.
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Approximate Amounts ol Some Foodt That Provide
About V2 Ounce (15 Grams) of Protein
As purchased
Meat:
Cuts with little or no bone and only small amounts of
visible fat (as beef stew meat, veal cutlet, hamburger,
round steak, boned rump roast)
3 ounces
Cuts with moderate amount of bone and visible fat
(as standing rib roast,' rump roaist with bone, lamb
shoulder roast, pork chops)
4 ounces
Cuts with much fat or bone (such as bacon, pork
sausage, spareribs)
5 ounces or more
Luncheon-meat mixtures (as bologna, frankfurters)

4 to 4K ounces

Chicken (as fryers, roasters, stewing hens):
Ready-to-cook (head, feet, viscera removed)....... 4 to 5 ounces
Canned, lean
3 ounces
Turkey^ ready-to-cook (head, feet, viscera removed).... 4K ounces
Fish:

Whole or drawn
Dressed or pan-dressed
Fillets or steaks
Sticks or portions
Canned..

6
4
3
4
;. ;.. >.... ;............ 2

Esgs, in shell. .

ounces
ounces
oimces
ounces
ounces

........... 4)^ ounces (2 large or
2K medium)

Milk:
Fresh, whole or skim, or buttermilk
Evaporated
Dry, nonfat, instant

14 fluid ounces (1%
cups)
'
,. 7 fluid ounces (K
cup)
1% ounces (10
tablespoons)

Cheese:
Cheddar

2 ounces (% cup,
grated)
Cottage, creamed
4 ounces (8 tablespoons)
Peanut butter
2 ounces (4 tablespoons)
Dry beans, except soybeans (as lima, navy, kidney).... 3 ounces (about )^
cup)
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A da¡ty food guide
As you plan your main dishes, do your overall menu planning too, keeping in mind
the different kinds of foods that are needed for an adequate diet. Plan to serve foods
from each of these four groups every day :
Milk group.—This group includes milk in all forms (fluid whole or skim, evaporated, dry, buttermilk). For children under 9 years, allow the equivalent of 2 to 3
cups of fluid milk daily; for those 9 to 12 years, 3 or more cups; for teenagers, 4 or
more cups; for adults, 2 or more cups.
Meat group.—Meat, poultry, fish, and eggs are in diis group, which also includes
dry beans, peas, and lentils; and nuts, peanuts, peanut butter. Provide two or more
servings daily.
Vegetable-fruit group.—^This group includes vegetables and fruits of all kinds.
Provide four or more servings, including a citrus fruit CM* odier fruit or vegetable
important for vitamin C daily and a dark-green or deep-yellow vegetable for vitamin A
at least every other day.
Bread-cereal group.—^This group includes all breads and cereals that are whole
grain, enriched, or restored. Provide four or more servings daily.
Other foods—the fats and oils, sugars, and unenriched cereal products used ia
cooking or added to foods at the table—will help to round out meals and satisfy
appetites.
In the United States nearly half of the protein in the national diet comes fr<Hn the
meat group. About a fifth comes from bread and other cereal foods. And the milk
group provides about a fourth.
You can rely on these three food groups to provide the protein of your main dishes.
You need not have protein-deficient diets even if you economize on meat. For you
can get protein from other foods when you use them as suggested in the money-saving
recipes given in this bulletin.

Meals to suit the family
JFoods to serve with the main dishes arc suggested at the end of most recipes. Choices
wifl depend on available supplies, cost, the season, and what the family likes. If the
protein in the main dish is limited, care should be taken to include in the meal the
other protein-rich foods suggested in the menu (such as salads or desserts containing
egg or milk) or dishes equally high in protein, to raise the total protein for the meal.
As long as you provide an adequate daily diet, it doesn't matter whether your
family eats its big meal at noon or in the evening. In families where everyone is
physically active, a big meal is needed both noon and night, and perhaps also at
breakfast. But whenever the meal, the hearty dishes described in this bulletin will
help you to use a variety of economical foods to supply the protein your family needs.
If you cannot use the recipe exactly as stated, perhaps one of the suggested variations
will be suited to the foods you have at hand, your family preferences, or the facilities
you have for cooking.

Meat

Meat is too valuable, for its flavor and its protein, iron, and B vitamins, to waste
any of it. Part of the cook's skill is to make good use of every bit.
Cook meat bones with beans or soup to extract all possible flavor and nutrients too.
Use meat drippings in gravies and sauces.
An average-size serving of steak, roast, and chops provides as much as 20 to 25
grams of protein. This is more than enough meat to make a serving of many combination main dishes. The following yields will help you decide how much lean
meat to buy to get enough for a main-dish serving that provides 15 grams of protein:
Much bone or gristle.—A pound yields 2 to 3 servings. Examples are brisket,
plate, short ribs, spareribs, breast of lamb or veal.
Medium amount of bone.—A pound yields 3 to 4 servings. Examples are veal
shoulder; ham with bone in; roasts from the loin, rump, rib sections; chuck roasts;
some steaks and chops.
Little or no bone.—A pound yields 4 or more servings. Examples are ground
meat, boneless stew meat, boned roasts, cutlets, liver.
The above information will also help you figure the cost per serving.

Buying meot
Homemakers who are after good buys will consider the grade and the cut.
Federal grades of beef usually found on the market are Choice and Good. Prime
and Standard are sometimes available. The lower grades. Good and Standard, cost
less per pound than similar cuts of higher grades and usually contain more lean.
Beef is the meat most often sold with a U.S. Grade stamp, but lamb, mutton, veal,
and calf are sometimes federally graded. Pork usually is not graded.
The cut refers to the part of the animal from which the meat comes. The buyer can
usually save money by using the less tender cuts of beef and the less popular cuts of
pork, lamb, and veal. These cuts cost less per pound but provide the same valuable
protein as the more expensive cuts. Variety meats—such as liver, heart, and kidney—
also provide high return in nutrition for money spent.
In comparing costs of meat cuts, check the amount of bone, fat, and gristle; they
affect the cost of the lean. It pays to buy the cuts best suited to the cooking methods
you use. Here is a guide for cooking various cuts of meat.
The more tender cuts of meat can be roasted, broiled, or fried. Long, slow
cooking—pot-roasting, braising, sinmiering, or stewing—is needed for less tender
cuts. Pounding or scoring meat, as in making Swiss steak, and cooking with acid
ingredients—such as tomatoes or vinegar—also help to make meat tender.

$U9feile4l Ways To Prepare Vorlous Meot Cuts
Cooking methods
Beef:
Brisket
Chuck roast
Chuck steak
Flank steak
Ground beef
Round roast, rump roast..
Round steak—top
Round steak—bottom
Shanks, short ribs
Veal or lamb:
Breast
Neck
Shoulder roast
Shoulder chops
Shanks

Simmer or stew
. • Pot roast or roast
Braise or broil
Braise
Bake, broil, fry, or braise
Pot roast or roast
Braise, broil, or fry
Braise or fry
Braise, stew, or simmer
Roast, braise, simmer, or stew
• Braise, simmer, or stew
Roast or braise
... Braise, fry, or broil
Braise, simmer, or stew

Pork:
Ham, fresh or cured
Ham slice, cured
Shoulder roast, rib roast.
Shoulder chops, rib chops
Picnic or Boston butt
Variety meats:
Heart, tongue
Liver, kidneys....
Sweetbreads

Roast or braise
Broil, fry, or braise
Roast
Fry, pan broil, or braise
Roast or simmer
• Braise or simmer
Fry, broil, or braise
Fryor broil

Seasonings
Seasoning is important for meat-extending dishes, especially if meat is combined
with bland foods—such as macaroni, rice, or potatoes. Browning meat in a little
fat before adding it to a combination dish brings out the flavor. Highly flavored or
cured meats—such as ham, dried beef, corned beef, and sausage—may give more
flavor to bland foods than fresh meats.
To complement meat flavor, add one or more of the following to the main dish:
Tomatoes, onions, parsley, chives, green peppers, celery, sour cream or buttermilk,
lemon, or nippy or smoked cheese.
Other seasonings your family may enjoy with meat are bay leaf, catsup, chili,
curry, garlic, marjoram, paprika, sage, soy sauce, sweet basil, tabasco sauce, thyme,
and Worcestershire sauce. Because these are used in small quantities, they add little
to the cost of food.

A'*bo¡led*V dinner

Scotch meat patties
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

2 pounds meaty ham hocks
1 ^2 cups hot water
4 medium-size potatoes, pared and
halved
1 y^ cups canned or cooked green snap
beans and liquid
Salt and pepper
Cover ham hocks with water and simmer about 1 hour.
Add potatoes to meat and cook until
tender—about 25 minutes.
Add beans and liquid the last 10
minutes of cooking. If raw beans are
used, add with potatoes.
Season with salt and pepper. Skim off
excess fat before serving.
Menu sussfesffion
Serve with crisp lettuce, tomato, and
celery salad, and apple betty with lemon
sauce for dessert.

% pound ground beef
Va cup milk
% cup quick-cooking oats
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons cooking fat or oil
1 cup water
^4 cup chopped celery
VA cup chopped green pepper
% cup chopped onion
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 tablespoon flour
Combine meat, milk, oats, 1 teaspoon
salt, and pepper. Make very thin patties;
brown on both sides in the fat or oil in
a fry pan.
Add water and vegetables; season with
Worcestershire sauce, salt, and pepper.
Cook covered over low heat 30 minutes.
Blend flour with à litde cold water,
add slowly to the mixture, and cook until
thickened. Stirring occasionally.

For variety
Corned beef, smoked Boston butt, or
ham bone may be used in place of the
ham hocks. Cover with water and simmer about 3 hours or until tender. Omit
salt, and continue as above. Good with
sauerkraut.
Beef short ribs may be used. Brown
short ribs without added fat; cook 2 hours
before adding potatoes.
A variety of vegetables may be used in
a "boiled" dinner. In addition to potatoes, use onions, large pieces of carrot,
and wedges of cabbage. Add cabbage
about 20 minutes before serving, as it
cooks more quickly than the other
vegetables.

Menu suggestion
Serve with candied sweetpotatoes and
coleslaw, with fruit and cookies for
dessert.
For voriety
Meat balls and tomato sauce,—^Form
the meat mixture into small balls and
brown in fat. Remove from pan and
brown the vegetables in the fat. Add }4
cup water and J4 cup tomato paste. Add
meat balls and seasonings and cook covered over low heat. Thickening may not
be needed. Serve over spaghetti.

Kidney stew

Cheese meat loaf

% pound veal or lamb kidneys

2 slices bread

1V2 cups diced potato
1 small onion, sliced
% teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon flour

1/3 cup milk
2 »oblespoons chopped onion
3 tablespoons chopped celery

1 egg yolk

3^ pound ground beef
1/2 cup shredded cheese

Chopped parsley
1 tablespoon lemon juice

3^ teaspoon salt
3^ teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

Cut the kidneys in half and wash well.
Remove skin, blood vessels, connective
tissue, and fat.
Cover kidneys with cold water, heat
slowly to boiling, discard the water, and
repeat the process until there is no strong
odor and no scum on the water. Add
about 1 quart fresh water and simmer
kidneys until tender. Remove kidneys
from broth and cut into small pieces.
Cook potato and onion in the broth.
Add kidney&.and salti ■
Blend a litde water with the flour; stir
into broth. Cook a few minutes to
thicken.
Stir some broth into beaten tgg yolk.
Mix with stew; add parsley, lemon juice.
The stew's heat cooks egg sufíiciendy.

11/2 teaspoons chopped parsley

Menu $U99«s*ion

Serve with a green or yellow vegetable,
apple-raisin salad, and cookies or cake.

Broiled kidneys
Cut veal or lamb kidneys in half, wash
arid trim them as in recipe above. Dip
kidneys in melted fat or french dressing;
broil 5 to 10 minutes on each side, or
until brown.

2 eggs, slightly beaten

Soak bread in milk.
Combine bread mixture with remaining ingredients ; mix well.
Place in a loaf pan.
Bake at 375^ F. (moderate oven) 1
hour and 10 minutes.
Menu sussestion

Serve with baked fxitatoes or squash,
peas, and green salad, with apple crisp
ot peach cobbler for dessert.
For variety

Cover top of meat loaf with tomato
sauce before baking, or serve meat loaf
with tomato sauce.
Lay 3 bacon strips across the top of
meat loaf before baking.

To save time

Press the uncooked meat loaf mixture
into muffin cups. Bake 30 to 35 minutes
at 350° F. (moderate oven).

Sweet-sour sparerîbs
2 pounds sparerîbs
1 y^ cups water
y^ cup raisins
y^ teaspoon salt
2 green peppers, cut in 6 pieces each
1 y^ tablespoons cornstarch
1^ cup sugar
y£^ cup vinegar
Soy sauce
Cut spareribs into serving portions and
brown in a fry pan over moderate heat—
about 5 minutes on each side.
Add ^2 cup of the v^^ater, the raisins,
and salt.
Cover pan tightly and cook over very
low heat 20 minutes.
Add green peppers. Stir in cornstarch
blended with sugar, vinegar, and 1 cup
of water.
Cover and continué cooking over low
heat for 30 minutes. Stir occasionally
and add more water as needed to prevent
drying. Before serving add soy sauce
to taste.

Menu sussesfion
Serve with rice or hominy grits and
a green salad. For dessert, have fresh or
baked fruit.

Spareribs in another way
Balked spareribs.—Bake spareribs at
325° F. (slow oven) until the meat is
tender—about 2 hours. Baste several
times with a barbecue sauce, if desired.
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Pork shoulder with
savory stuffing
Remove the bones and any skin from
a 5- to 6-pound fresh pork shoulder.
Sprinkle meat on inside with salt and
pepper, and pile in some of the stuflSng.
Sew or skewer edges of shoulder together
to form a pocket, and gradually work in
rest of the stuffing. Put in loosely.
Sprinkle outside of shoulder with salt
and pepper, and if desired with flour.
Place the roast, fat side up, on a rack
in a shallow uncovered pan. Roast without water at 325° F. (slow oven) until
tender or until meat thermometer registers 185° F.—about 3^/4 to 5 hours for a
5-pound shoulder. Turn roast occasionally. Remove strings or skewers before
serving.
Serve with sweetpotatoes, fried apples,
spinach salad, and lemon pudding.
Savory stuffing
1A cup diced celery and leaves
1 tablespoon diced onion
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons cooking fat or oil
2 cups soft breadcrumbs
^^ teaspoon savory seasoning
Salt and pepper
Cook celery, ©nion, and parsley in fat
or oil for a few minutes.
Add breadcrumbs and seasonings and^
stir until well mixed. This stuflSng naay
be used with other meats, poultry^ and
fish. Sausage, chopped tart apples, or
chopped nut meats may be added.

Swiss steak
1 pound beef or veal rump or round,
cut about 1 inch thick
Salt and pepper
Flour
Cooking fat or oil
2 cups cooked or canned tomatoes or
tomato juice
Season meat with salt and pepper,
sprinkle with flour. Pound with a mallet
or the edge of a saucer.
Cut meat into serving pieces and brown
in a little fat or oil.
Add tomatoes or juice, cover, and simmer gently until meat is tender—about
1 Yi hours.
Menu suggestion
Serve with mashed potatoes, corn, lettuce salad, and prune whip.
For variety
Swhs stea\ with broum gravy.-—Use
water instead of tomatoes. When done,
remove meat, add water if needed to
make 1 cup total liquid, and if necessary
thicken with flour blended with cold
water.
Swiss stea\ with onion gravy,—Add 2
cups sliced onions to swiss steak with
brown gravy during the last half hour
of cooking.
Spanish stea\.—Follow recipe for
Swiss steak, using % pound meat.
Brown Yi cup chopped onion and 1
chopped green pepper in fat. Cook 1
cup macaroni in boiling salted water.
Mix macaroni, onions, and pepper with
the tomato sauce and serve over meat.

Sausage with sweetpotato and appie
V2 pound sausage
2 medium-size sweetpotatoes
3 medium-size apples
V2 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon flour
2 tablespoons sugar
Vi cup cold water
1 tablespoon sausage drippings
Cut link sausage into Vi-inch pieces.
Fry until well done. If bulk sausage is
used, shape it into small balls before frying or break it up as it cooks.
Pare and slice potatoes and apples.
Mix salt, flour, and sugar together and
Wend with cold water.
Arrange layers of potatoes, apples, and
sausage in a baking dish, pouring floursugar mixture over each layer. Top with
apples and sausage, and add drippings.
Cover; bake at 375° F. (moderate
oven) until apples and potatoes are tender—^about 45 minutes.
Menu suggestion
Serve with a crisp green salad. For
dessert have a well-chilled creamy rice
pudding made with eggs and milk to
supplement the protein from the small
serving of meat. If you double the
amount of sausage in the main dish, you
will not need to choose a dessert that
supplies additional protein.
For variety
Replace the sausage with thin slices of
smoked pork shoulder, or thin shoulder
pork chops, well browned.

Main-dish soup

Brown beef stew

3 or 4 pounds meaty soupbones (beef

1 pound boneless stew-beef

or veol shank or shortribs)
Drippings or other fat

Salt and pepper
Flow

Bay leaf, if desired

Drippings or other fat

3 cups diced vegetables

1 y^ cups water
3 potatoes, diced

Salt and pepper

2 onions, sliced

Have bones cracked and remove small
slivers. Brown in fat in a large kettle.
Cover with water, add bay leaf, and simmer until meat is tender enough to fall
from bones—^3 to 4 hours.
Add vegetables such as onion, carrots,
and potatoes during the last half hour of
cooking.
Remove bones from broth. Cut up
meat and add to the soup. Season to
taste.

3 carrots, diced
1 cup raw snap beans

Cut meat into inch cubes. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper, roll in flour, and
brown in the fat.
Add water, cover, and simmer until almost tender—2 to 3 hours.
Add vegetables, season with salt and
pepper, and continue to simmer, covered,
until vegetables are done. Stir occasionally.

Menu susrseifion
Serve with green salad and fruit pie.
If there isn't much meat, serve cottage
cheese salad or serve cheese with pie.

Menu susgestion

Serve with coleslaw or green salad, and
a baked pear or peach for dessert.

For variety

Onion soup,—Omit other vegetables.
Slice 4 medium-size onions and brown
in drippings before adding to the meat
broth. Serve piping hot, topped with
toasted bread sprinkled with grated
cheese—the traditional French way of
serving.
Beet soup,—To 1 quart broth and meat
add 2 large beets, grated or ground, 1
cup chopped cabbage, and 2 chopped
onions. Simmer until vegetables are tender. Season with salt and pepper. Top
each serving with sour cream.
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For variety

Green-tomato stew,—Use }4 chopped
onion in place of sliced ones. Brown
with the meat. Use 2 medium-size green
tomatoes, quartered, instead of beans.
Lamb or veal stew,-—Use breast or
neck of lamb or veal in place of beef and
Yz cup diced turnips instead of beans.
Quic\ stew with hamburger,—lise
hamburger in place of stewing meat,^
Brown the meat, add vegetables and water and simmer. The stew will be done
in half an hour or less.

Meat-petcrtoliorsfers

Ham and scalloped
potatoes

% pound sround raw beef
% cup chopped or coarsely grofed raw

4 medium-size pofcrtoes, Ateté

potato
'l^ cup chopped or grated onion

5 tablespoons flour

2 tablespoons chopped green pepper

1 tablespoon grated öiHÖn

1 teaspoon salt

2 cups hot milk
% pound thinly ttteed ham, cut in

1 egg
Drippings or other (at or oil

Salt and pepper

1 cup tomato juice or puree
1 tablespoon flour

Mix all iagredicnts except fat, tomato
juice, and flour. Form into 4 or 5 flkit
cakes.
Brown the cakes on both sides in fat or
oil in a fry pan. Add tomato juice, cover,
and simmer slowly until done, about 25
minutes.
Remove cakes and keep them hot. Mix
flmir with a Ihde water and stir slowly
iM« the liquid in the pan. Cook until
thickened, stirring occasionally. Serve
this sauce with the cakes.

serving pieces

Put half of the potatoes into a greased
baking dish. Sprinkle with half the
onion, half the flour, a little salt, and
pepper. Use salt sparingly.
Add ham. Cover with rest of potatoes,
seasonings, flour, and onion.
Add milk until it barely shows between
the potato slices on top. Save rest of milk
to add during cooking if needed.
Cover dish and bake at SSO'^ F. (moderate oven) about 1 hour. Remove cover
last 15 or 20 minutes to allow potatoes
to brown on top.
Menu sussesfion

Menu su99est¡oti

Serve with mashed or buttered squash
and Í apple-celery-raisin salad. Add protein to the meal with peanut butter
codcies or cheese and crackers for dessert.
With cooked meal and poffatoes

Meat and potato rÄ^^i.—Combine 1 Yi
cups diced or chopped cooked meat, 2
cups mashed potatoes, 1 egg, and 2 table*
spoons chopped parsley. Mold into flat
cakes, flour lighdy, and brown in a litde
hot fat or oil.

Serve with tomato juice, snap beans,
and cabbage salad. Choose a fruit dessert such as apricot whip.
Other |>otofo-iiieot dishes

Use ham trimmings, cheese, roast meat,
chipped dried beef, frankfurters, or
corned beef in place of ham in the recipe
above.
Mashed potato-meat pie,—^Moisten leftover mashed potatoes with hot milk and
beat until fluffy. Put a meat stew in a
baking dish, top with the potatoes, and
brown lightly at 400° F. (hot oven).

n

Liver loaf

Tonsue-and-corn
casserole

\y% pounds liver
2 tablespoons fat or meat drippings

3 tablespoons butter or margarine

1^ cup chopped onion

"iy^ tablespoons flour

% cup chopped celery

y^ teaspoon salt

yi^ pound pork sausage

\y^ cups milk, broth from tongue, or

1 teaspoon salt
1 cup soft breadcrumbs, mashed potatoes, or cooked rice
1 egg, beaten

water with 2 beef bouillon cubes
1 teaspoon finely chopped onion
2 tablespoons finely chopped pimiento
1 y^ cups chopped cooked tongue

About % cup milk or canned tomatoes

1 y^ cups whole-kernel corn, drained

Brown the liver lightly in the fat.
Chop fine.

y% cup shredded cheese

Brown the onion and celery in the fat
and add to the liver.
Add the rest of the ingredients, using
just enough milk or tomatoes to moisten
the mixture well.
Pack firmly into a loaf pan to shape.
Bake in the pan or turn out on a rack in a
shallow pan for baking. Bake at 350° F.
(moderate oven) 154 to 2 hours.
Menu suggestion
Serve the loaf with Spanish sauce (see
recipe below), buttered carrots, tossed
green salad, and ice cream or fruit
gelatin.

1^ cup fine dry breadcrumbs
1 tablespoon melted butter or
margarine
Melt 3 tablespoons fat and blend in
flour and salt. Stir in the liquid; cook
and stir over low heat until thick arid
smooth.
Add rest of ingredients except breadcrumbs and melted fat, and mix well.
Turn mixture into a greased shallow
baking dish and sprinkle top with crumbs,
mixed with melted fat.
Bake at 350° F. (moderate oven) 20
to 30 minutes', or until sauce is bubbly
and crumbs are brown.

Spanish sauce
2 tablespoons chopped onion

Menu su99estion

2 tablespoons fat or meat drippings

Serve with raw cranberry relish and
Swiss chard or kale, with pumpkin custard for dessert.

1 tablespoon flour
2 cups cooked tomatoes
y^ cup chopped celery

For variety

y^ cup chopped green pepper

In place of tongue use 1^2 cups of
chopped cooked meat such as chicken,
turkey, or rabbit—or 4 frankfurters cut in
thin crosswise slices. Brown the meat
lightly in the butter or margarine before
adding the flour, salt, and pepper.

Salt and pepper
Brown the onion in the fat and blend
in the flour. Add the other ingredients
and cook about 20 minutes, or until rather
thick.
12

Poultry

Chilled, ready-to-cook chickens are sold whole, and in halves, quarters, and serving
pieces. Frozen chickens, whole or cut up, also are widely available. Classes of
chilled and frozen chickens usually found in retail stores include fryers and broilers,
Rock Cornish game hens, roasters, hens, and stewing chickens or fowl.
Turkeys are marketed chilled or frozen. Most of them are sold whole, but halves,
quarters, or pieces arc available in some areas. Whole ready-to-cook turkeys may
range in size from 4 to 24 pounds; diflEerent breeds vary greatly in size. Young hens
weigh less than toms of the same age.
Buy poultry suitable for the intended use. Most chickens sc4d whole can be
roasted. Those marked "roasting chicken'* CM: "Rock Cornish game hen** are young
tender-meated chickens that have enough fat to brown well at a moderate roasting
temperature. Large fryer chickens can also be roasted whole. Broiler or fryer
chickens can be roasted whole, or cut into halves or quarters for broiling, oven baking,
or barbecuing. Those cut in serving-size pieces are suitable for frying or broiling.
Hens or stewing chickens or fowl are best cooked by simmering, steaming, or pressure
cooking. Young chickens may also be cooked by these methods.
Turkeys of the fryer-roaster class and young hen or tom turkey roasters have tender
meat and are suitable for roasting. Large turkeys may be cut into halves or quarters
for roasting. Fryer-roaster turkeys weighing 4 or 5 pounds can be cut up and fried
or broiled as well as roasted. The full flavor of yearling hen or tom turkeys is best
developed by braising, stewing, or cooking in a pressure cooker.
The following information about yields from various types of poultry will help you
decide how much to buy to provide the amount of meat you need for main-dish
servings.
Servifiss per Pound From Chickens and Turkeys

Chicken:

Serptngs per pound

Whole
Breast halves or legs
Wings or backs

About 2
2 or 3
Slighdy more than 1

Turkey:

Whole
Breast
Leg

•

About 2
About S
2 or 3
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Stewed or steamed
chicken

Chicken With
dumpftngs

Select either a stewing chicken or a
broiler or fryer. Mature stewing chickens produce a more flavorful broth, but
broilers or fryers sometimes cost less per
pound.
Serve stewed chicken in gravy made
by thickening the broth, or use it in any
recipe that calls for cooked chicken.

1 chicken cut in pieces and stewed
3 to 4 cups broth
6 tablespoons chicken fat
3 to 6 tablespoons flour
Salt and pepper

Stewed whole chicken
Place the chicken in a kettle and add
water to half-cover chicken. Salt water
lighdy. Cover kettle and simmer until
chicken is tender, turning it occasionally
for even cooking. Simmer stewing chickens 2 to 3 hours; simmer broilers or fryers
45 minutes to 1 hour.
Cook giblets with the chicken, removing them as soon as done.
Cool chicken in broth, breast down,
for 1 hour; then refrigerate until used.
Steamed whole chicken
Follow the directions for stewing, but
place chicken on a rack in the kettle,
breast side up. Add water only to the
level of the rack. As the water boils
away, add more. Steam chicken 2 to
3 hours.
Stewed or steamed chicken, in
pieces
Cut a stewing chicken into pieces suitable for serving. Simmer m vvater to
cover, or steam. Pieces take about as
long to cook as a whole chicken.
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Remove pieces of chicken from the
broth and keep them hot. Skim fat from
broth.
Blend fat and flour, stir in several
spoonfuls of the broth, and pour the mixture into the rest of the broth, stirring
constantly.
Cook this gravy until it is slightly
thickened. Season to taste. Add chicken to gravy and reheat.
Dumplings
% cup sifted flour
2^2 teaspoons baking powder
''A teaspoon salt
1 ess
Va cup milk
Sift flour, baking powder, and salt
together.
Beat egg, add milk, and mix with the
dry ingredients.
Drop by small spoonfuls on chicken in
boiling chicken gravy, cover tighdy, and
cook 15 minutes. The cover must not
be removed while the dumplings are
cooking, for if the steam escapes they
will not be light.
Menu suggestion
.. Serve with broccoli or other green vegetable, gelatin vegetable salad, date-andnut pudding.

Fried chicken

Roast turkey

Plump young chicken, l^^^to 3 pounds,
ready-to-cook
Salt, pepper, flour
Fat or oil

Wash and dry turkey. Stufif body and
neck cavities loosely just before roasting.
Allow about Vz cup of stuffing per pound
of ready-to-cook poultry (use your favorite recipe or savory stuffing, p. 8). If
desired, stuffing can be baked separately.

Wash chicken; cut in serving pieces.
Season chicken with salt and pepper
and roll in flour.
In a heavy fry pan, heat Vi to % cup
fat or oil—just enough to cover bottom
of pan. Use moderate heat.
Put thickest pieces of chicken in the
fat first. Do not crowed pan.
Cook chicken slov^ly; turn it often.
Do not cover pan. The thickest pieces
v^ill take 30 to 45 minutes to cook.
If more convenient, after the pieces have
been brov^ned, finish cooking chicken in
an oven at 350^ F. (moderate).

Oven-fried chicken
Prepare chicken as above. Heat fat
(Ys inch deep or less) in a baking dish.
Place pieces of chicken, skin side down,
in the dish and bake at 400° F. (hot
oven) for 30 minutes. Turn chicken and
cook 20 to 30 minutes longer or until
tender.

French-fried chicken
Cut a young chicken (about 1%
pounds ready-to-cook weight) in quarters
or smaller pieces. Dip in thin batter
made with 1 cup sifted flour, 1 egg, %
cup milk, and 1 teaspoon salt.
Heat fat in a deep pan to 365° F. Fry
chicken, a few pieces at a time, 10 to
15 minutes.

Menu suggestion
Serve fried chicken with mashed potatoes, green beans, a fruit salad, and
gingerbread.

Tuck turkey legs under band of skin at
tail. Fold loose neck skin toward back;
fasten with poultry pins. Turn wingtips
back of heavy wingbones or pin to breast
with poultry pins.
Brush skin with soft fat, if desired.
Place turkey, breast side up, on rack in
shallow pan. If turkey browns too
quickly, cover breast and drumsticks
loosely vnth aluminum foil or a thin cloth
moistened with melted fat. Do not cover
pan; do not add water.
Salt giblets and neck, seal in aluminum
foil, and roast with turkey. Or, simmer
in salted water until tender.
Roast turkey at 325"^ F. (slow oven).
Turkey may be basted several times with
drippings or melted fat. About half-way
through roasting, cut band of skin to
release legs.
Turkey is done when leg joints move
easily and flesh on leg feels soft and
pliable when pressed vv4th fingers. A
meat thermometer inserted in the inner
thigh should register 180° to 185° F.
Stuffing at center of the body cavity
should reach at least 165° F.
Approximate roasting times at 325° F.
for stuffed chilled turkeys: 6 to 8 pounds,
3 to 3/2 hours; 8 to 12 pounds, V/z to 4^2
hours; 12 to 16 pounds, 4/2 to ^Yz hours;
16 to 20 pounds, 5Y2 to 6Y2 hours; 20 to
24 pounds, 6Y2 to 7 hours.
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Cooked and
canned meats
and poultry .
You can often save time and money by purchasing meat that will serve for two or
more meals. Buy a smoked pork shoulder, a pot roast, or a turkey and plan your
menus for several days around it.
Since meat is one of our more expensive foods, you may want to economize by reducing the size of meat servings. But meat is one of our best-liked foods. We want
to keep the savory meat flavor in main dishes and provide enough protein in the family
diet, too. Fortunately, both economy and sturdy meat servings can be achieved by wise
use of meat-extending main dishes, using cooked and canned meats.
Least expensive of the meat extenders are the cereal foods—^breadcrumbs in meat loaf,
biscuit topping on a chicken pie, macaroni with meat in Italian-style dishes, rice cooked
in chicken stock as in chicken risotto. The meat protein supplements the protein in
the cereals and the result is a nutritious main dish.
Or you may want to extend a comparatively small amount of cooked meat with other
high-protein foods such as milk, eggs, or cheese. These are the makings of such main
dishes as creamed lamb, ham and egg scramble, or a beef and vegetable casserole with
grated cheese on top.
When there is too little meat left for the basis of à main dish, use these small amounts
for flavor and whatever protein they give. Try bits of cooked meats or poultry to season scalloped potatoes, macaroni, soups, salads, or sandwich spreads. Chop <;rusty
brown chicken or turkey skin and add to gravy or a casserole mixture.
Some of the cooked luncheon meats are relatively low-priced and are as protein-rich
as some of the more expensive meats. For example, a pound of bologna provides as
much protein as a pound of chuck and even a litde more than a pound of fresh picnic
shoulder. Some of the canned meats provide economical main dishes, too, especially
when extended with other foods.
Cool quickly any leftover meat, broth, or gravy (set pan in iced or very cold water);
refrigerate at once. Store in the coldest part of the refrigerator. Cooked meat loses
flavor quickly; cover or wrap loosely and plan to use within 1 or 2 days. Broth, gravy,
and sauce made with meat are highly perishable. Store these covered and use within ;
1 or 2 days.
On the following pages are suggestions for extended dishes using cooked and canned
meat and poultry. Other recipes will be found in the section on cereal foods.
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Browned hash

Scalloped turkey
and vegetables

1V2 cups chopped cooked meat
3 cups chopped cooked potatoes

2 tablespoons chopped onion

1 onion, finely chopped

% cup diced celery

Broth or milk

V2 cup diced carrots

Seasoning to taste

1A cup cooked or canned peas

The meat, potatoes, and onion may be
chopped by hand or put through the food
chopper, depending on the texture
desired. Mix meat, potatoes, and oiiion
thoroughly. Moisten with a little broth
or milk, if desired, and season to taste.
Spread mixture in an even layer in a
lightly greased fry pan.
Cook slowly until browned on the bottom. If desired, turn and brown on the
other side.
Turn hash out on a platter and garnish
with parsley.

Menu suggestion
Serve with cream of tomato soup,
cooked green cabbage with grated cheese,
raw celery and carrot sticks, and baked
apple.

For variety
Hash ca\€$.—M2k^ the meat and vegetable mixture into flat cakes and fry
slowly on both sides until crusty.
Por1{ and potato fry.—Chop 1 Vi cups
canned cured pork loaf and brown it
lightly in a fry pan. Add 3 cups sliced
or diced cooked potatoes and cook until
brown on one side. Turn and brown on
the other side.

1V2 cups diced cooked turkey
1 % cups turkey gravy
y^ teaspoon salt
y^ cup dry breadcrumbs
1 tablespoon melted butter or margarine
Cook the onion, celery, and carrots 15
minutes in a smaU amount of water.
Drain; save liquid to use in making
gravy.
Combine vegetables, turkey, gravy, and
salt. Blend well.
Place in a baking dish.
Top with breadcrumbs that have been
mixed with the melted fat.
Bake at 425"^ F. (hot oven) 15 minutes
or until the crumbs are brown.

Menu suggestion
Serve with brussels sprouts and a salad
of apples and celery molded in fruit gelatin, and have pumpkin pie for dessert.

For variety
Use diced cooked ham or canned
luncheon meat in place of turkey.
Cooked green beans or lima beans can
be used instead of peas.
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Chicken a la kijig

Chicken fiinbales

3 tablespoons chicken fat or butter or
marsarme

I'^A cups cQoJced rice
1 y^ cups diced cooked chicken

2 tablespoons flour

1 tablespoon finely diced onion

V^ cup milk

2 egss, beaten

1 cup chicken broth

1 cup milk

Salt and pepper

1^ cup chicken broth or milk

y^ green pepper, diced

y^ teaspoon salt

V^ cup mushrooms, cut in pieces

Pepper

1 esg yolk
\y^ cups diced cooked chicken
1 pimiento, chopped
Make white sauce: Melt 2 tablespoons
of the fat and stir in the flour. Add milk
and broth and cook until thickened,
stirring constandy. Season with salt and
pepper.
Melt the remaining tablespoon of fat,
add green pepper and mushrooms and
cook a few minutes over low heat.
Beat tg% yolk, stir in a little of the
sauce, and add to rest of sauce. Add
the rest of the ingredients and cook until
mixture is hot.
Serve in patty shells or on crisp toast,
mashed potatoes, or waffles.
Menu suggestion
Serve with green peas, carrot and raisin
salad, and lemon chiffon pie.
For variety
Cooked turkey, ham, veal, pork, or fish
may be used instead of chicken.
If chicken broth is not available, use
1 chicken bouillon cube and 1 cup water.
For an easy method, use a IOÎ/2-ounce
can cream of mushroom soup and omit
white sauce made from fat, flour, broth,
and milk. Also omit mushrooms in
recipe above.
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Mix all ingredients together. Divide
mixture among custard cups or individual baking dishes.
Place cups in pan of very hot water
and bake at 350° F. (moderate oven)
about 30 minutes or until a knife inserted
in the center of timbale comes out clean.

Menu suggestion
Serve with glazed carrots, spinach with
lemon, pear salad with cream or cottage
cheese and nuts, and gingerbread for
dessert.

For variety
Cooked ham, pork, turkey, fish, or rabbit may be used in place of the chicken.
If you have less than the 1 }4 cups of
chicken (or other meat) the recipe calls
for, stretch the meat with sliced hardcooked ç,gg% and cooked peas. For a
company meal, add mushrooms, fresh or
canned.
Mushroom sauce may be served on the
timbales.
Cooked macaroni, spaghetti, or noodles
may be substituted for the cooked rice.

Luncheon-meat cups

Curried lamt>

2 tablespoons butter or margarine

1 cup diced celery with tops

2 tablespoons Hour

1 small onion, diced

1 cup milk

3 tablespoons cooking fat or oil

Salt and pepper

2 cups diced cooked lean (amb

2 cups cooked peas, seasoned

% cup brown gravy

1 tablespoon cooking oil or fat

Curry powder

8 thin slices bologna or ham-flavored
luncheon meat

Salt

Make white sauce: Melt the butter or
margarine, blend in the flour, and add
milk slowly. Cook until thickened, stirring constantly. Add salt and pepper to
taste.
Add peas to sauce and heat.
Heat fat or oil and brown luncheon
meat, allowing edges to curl to form cups.
Put 2 cups together for each serving and
fill with the hot creamed peas.

Menu suggestion

2 drops tabasco sauce

Brown celery and onion slowly in the
fat or oil.
Add meat, gravy, and seasonings. Use
J^ to 1 teaspoon curry powder, as desired.
Stir over low heat until well mixed and
hot. If too dry, add boiling water.

Menu suggestion
Serve with fluffy cooked rice, snap
beans, coleslaw, and for dessert sweetpotato pie or pineapple chîflfon pie.

Serve with hash browned potatoes and
a mixed fruit salad, with baked custard
or chocolate pie.
For variety
Other ways to use luncheon meat
Broiled.—Brush luncheon-meat slices
with fat. Broil lightly. Serve with
broiled tomato slices sprinkled with
grated cheese.
"Birds"—'VldiCt stuffing on thin slices
of bologna or ham-flavored luncheon
meat, roll, and fasten with skewers or
toothpicks. Brown lightly and cover the
pan until the birds heat through.
Salad,—Mix diced luncheon meat with
chopped pickles, celery, and carrots.
Add salad dressing.

Savory meat pie,—Omit curry powder
and tabasco sauce in recipe above. Pour
heated meat, vegetables, and gravy into a
casserole; top with unbaked bakingpowder biscuits and bake 15 to 20 minutes at 425'' F. (hot oven).
Green peas and small potatoes may be
added to or used in place of the onions
and celery in the meat pie.
Serve crisp tossed lettuce salad with the
meat pie, and for dessert have a pineapple and orange fruit cup and oatmeal
cookies made with raisins and peanuts.
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Frankfurter and
potólo soup

Pork souffle
2^2 tablespoons butter or margarine

2 cups diced potatoes

21^ tablespoons flour

1 small onion/ sliced

1 cup milk

1*^/2 cups boiling water

3 eggs, separated

4 írankíurters

iVs cups finely chopped cooked or

1 % teaspoons salt
Pepper
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons finely chopped parsley

canned pork
1 teaspoon finely chopped onion, or
onion juice
2 teaspoons finely chopped green
pepper

Cook potatoes and onion in boiling
water until soft. Put through a ricer or
mash slightly.
Cut frankfurters into ]4-inch slices.
Add frankfurters, seasonings, and milk
to potato mixture.
Heat thoroughly, add parsley, and

Menu suggeftion
Serve with a salad of chopped lettuce,
tomato, and celery. Have dried-fruit upside-down cake for dessert. Cooked apricots and prunes make a colorful cake.

't^ teaspoon salt
Make a thick white sauce: Melt the
butter or margarine, blend in the flour,
and add the milk. Stir and cook over
low heat or hot water until thickened.
Cook a little longer, and cool slightly.
Beat the egg yolks and blend into the
cooled sauce. Stir in the meat, onion,
and green pepper.
Add the salt to the egg whites and beat
until stiff but not dry. Blend the meat
mixture into the egg whites.
Turn into a shallow greased baking
dish set in a pan of hot water.
Bake at 325'' F. (slow oven) about 50
minutes, or until set and lightly browned.
Serve at once.
Menu suggestion

For variety
Salami or other luncheon meat, cut in
pieces, may be used instead of frankfurters. Allow 2 slices (1 ounce each)
per person. Or sprinkle the soup with
chopped cooked ham before serving.
Fresh sausage also may be used. Dice
or crumble the meat and fry until crisp
before adding it to the soup.
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Serve with brussels sprouts or panned
cabbage, lettuce and tomato salad, and
hot apple cobbler for dessert.
For variety
Stuffed green peppers,—^Fill 4 parboiled peppers with chopped pork mixed
with onion, salt, and enough gravy, broth,
or cream to moisten. Set peppers in water
in muffin cups and bake at 350° F. (moderate oven) 20 to 30 minutes.

Fish

Fish—fresh, frozen, or canned—provides high-quality protein. And it lends
interesting flavor and variety to meal planning. The amount of fish to buy per serving
is given on page 2.
Fish may be purchased in the following cuts or forms:
Whole.—Whole fish are marketed just as they come from the water. Before
cooking, they must be scaled and eviscerated; usually the head, tail, and fins are
removed. Dealers usually will clean and trim whole fish for customers.
Dressed.—Dressed fish are marketed with scales, entrails, and—usually—head, tail,
and fins removed. Small fish that are ready-to-cook as purchased are called pandressed. Large dressed fish may be codced as purchased, but frequendy they are split
or cut into steaks or portions.
Steaks.—Steaks are cross-section slices^usually about ?4 inch thick—^from large
dressed fish. A cross section of the backbone usually is the only bone in the steak.
Steaks are ready-to-cook as purchased.
Fillets.—^Fillets are the sides of the fish cut lengthwise away from the backbone.
Skin may be removed from fillets or it may be left on. Fillets are practically boneless
and are ready-to-cook as purchased.
Sticks.—Sticks -are pieces of fish cut from blocks of frozen fillets into uniform
dimensions. They usually weigh about 1 ounce. Frozen, raw breaded fish sticks
and frozen fried fish sticks are ready-to-cook or heat as purchased.
Portions.—Portions are larger pieces of fish cut from blocks of frozen fillets into
uniform dimensions. They weigh lYi to 8 ounces. Frozen, raw breaded fish portions
or frozen fried fish portions are on the market, ready-to-cook or heat as purchased.
Canned.—The most abundant varieties of canned fish are mackerel, Maine sardines,
salmon, and tuna.

Inspection and grading
Fishery products that meet the official standards can carry U.S. Department of the
Interior shields on their labels. These shields indicate the grade of the product
and show that it was packed under the continuous supervision of a trained Government
inspector.

Fish coaking guide
Fish may be cooked by any of the basic methods with excellent results. Fish should
not be overcooked: Cook fish only until it flakes easily when tested with a fork. This
will leave the fish moist and tender and bring out its delicate flavor.
Recipes in this section make 6 servings,
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Pan-frîed fish

Baked stuffed fish

2 pounds pan-dressed Ash, fresh or

3 or 4 pounds dressed fish, fresh or

frozen

frozen

1 egg, beofen

1 ^2 teaspoons salt

1 tablespoon milk

Savory stuffing (double the recipe,

1 teaspoon salt

p. 8)

Pepper

2 tablespoons melted fat or oil

Vs cup dry breadcrumbs

Paprika

V2 cup flour

Thaw frozen fish. Clean, wash, and
dry fish.
Sprinkle inside and out with salt.
Stuff fish loosely. Close opening with
small skewers or toothpicks.

Cooking fat or oil
Thaw frozen fish. Clean, wash, and
dry fish.
Combine egg, milk, and seasonings.
Combine crumbs and flour. Dip fish in
egg mixture and roll in crumb mixture.
Fry fish in hot fat in a fry pan over
moderate heat until brown on one side.
Turn fish carefully and brown the other
side. Cook 8 to 12 minutes; the time depends on thickness of the fish. Drain on
absorbent paper.
Deep-fof fried fish
Prepare fish as for pan-fried fish. Fry
in deep fat, 350^ F., for 2 to 5 minutes or
until fish is golden brown and flakes
easily when tested with a fork. Drain
on absorbent paper.
Menu suggestions
Serve with tartar sauce, baked potatoes,
snap beans, tossed green salad, and upside-down cake.
Or serve with buttered peas, cabbage
and carrot slaw, buttered raisin muffins,
and apple crisp.
For voriety
Fresh or frozen fish fillets or steaks
may be used in place of the pan-dressed
fish. Thaw frozen fillets or steaks and
cut into serving-size portions.
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Place fish in a well-greased ovenproof
platter (16 x 10 inches). Brush with fat
and sprinkle with paprika.
Bake at 350° F. (moderate oven) 40 to
60 minutes or until fish flakes easily when
tested with a fork. Remove skewers.
Menu suggestion
Serve with baked tomatoes, peas and
celery, tossed green s^ad, and fruit pie.
For variety
Bake fish without stuflSng. Serve with
stuffed baked potatoes, scalloped mixed
vegetables, sliced tomatoes, and fruit
whip.
Serve as planked fish, either stuffed or
without stuffing. Bake fish on an oiled,
preheated hardwood plank, or ovenproof
platter. When fish is cooked, remove
from oven and quickly arrange a border
of hot mashed potatoes around fish. Place
in preheated broiler until potatoes are
slighdy browned, about 5 minutes. Remove and arrange two or more hot vegetables around fish. Garnish with parsley
and lemon or tomato wedges.

Broiled fish

Oven-fried fish

2 pounds fish steaks, fresh or frozen
% cup melted fat or oil
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper

2 pounds fish fillets, h'esh or hozen
1 tablespoon salt
1 cup milk
1 cup toasted dry breadcrumbs
% cup melted fat or oil

Thaw frozen steaks.
serving-size portions.

Cut steaks into

Combine fat and seasonings. Place
fish on a well-greased broiler pan. Brush
fish with seasoned fat.
Broil about 3 inches from source of
heat for 4 to 8 minutes. Turn fish carefully and brush with remaining fat.
Broil 4 to 8 minutes longer or until fish
flakes easily when tested with a fork.

Thaw frozen fillets.
serving-size portions.

Cut fillets into

Add salt to milk. Dip fish in milk
and roll in crumbs. Place fish on a wellgreased cookie sheet (1554 by 12 inches).
Drizzle fat over fish.
Bake at 500° F. (extremely hot oven)
10 to 12 minutes or until fish flakes easily
when tested with a fork.

Menu suggestions
Serve with hash-browned potatoes,
spinach, grapefruit salad, and gingerbread.
Or serve vvith broiled tomato slices,
baby lima beans, french bread, and sweetpotato pie.

Menu suggestions
Serve with scalloped potatoes, broccoli
with lemon juice, hearts of lettuce salad,
and peach cobbler.
Or serve with tartar sauce, corn pudding, buttered spinach, and apricot-rice
pudding.

For variety
Fresh or frozen fish fillets or pandressed fish may be used in place of the
fish steaks. Thaw frozen fish fillets or
fish. Cut fillets into serving-size portions. Clean, wash, and dry pan-dressed
fish.
While fillets or steaks are broiling,
combine î4 cup mayonnaise or salad
dressing, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce,
Vz cup shredded cheese, and Yz teaspoon
prepared mustard. Beat one egg white
until it will form peaks. Fold mayonr
naise mixture into egg white. Spread.on
fish. Brown in broiler about 1 minute.

For variety
Fresh or frozen pan-dressed fish may be
used instead of fish fillets. Thaw frozen
fish. Clean, wash, and dry dressed fish.
Add seasoning to the crumbs—a dash
of garlic powder, poultry seasoning, or
2 or 3 dashes of dry mustard or chili
powder. Or add some shredded American or grated Parmesan cheese. Mix well.
Make a quick tartar sauce by combining 54 cup sweet pickle relish with Yz cup
mayonnaise or salad dressing.
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Fish-ckeeseburgers

Salmon loaf

12 frozen fried fish sticks

1 cent (1 pound) salmon

6 buttered hamburger rolls

V2 cup milk

Vs cup chili sauce
6 slices (1 ounce each) cheese

3 cups soft breadcrumbs
^1^ cup butter or margarine, melted
1/3 cup salmon liquid

Place frozen fried fish sticks in a single
layer on a well-greased cookie sheet (15^/4
by 12 inches). Bake at 400° F. (hot
oven) 15 to 20 minutes or until heated
through.
Place 2 fish sticks on bottom half of
each roll on a cookie sheet. Top with
1 tablespoon chili sauce, a slice of cheese,
and top half of roll.
Bake at 350° F. (moderate oven) 8 to
10 minutes or until cheese melts.

Menu sv99«slioiif
Serve with mixed vegetable salad,
potato chips, and a gelatin fruit dessert.
Or serve with split pea soup, celery
sticks and pickle chips, and orange
wedges.

For variety
Six frozen fried fish portions or drained
canned fish—such as salmon, sardines, or
tuna—may be used instead of the fish
sticks.
For a quick pizza, split 3 rolls. Place
2 heated fish sticks on each half. Top
with y^ cup catsup, seasoned with garlic
powder and orégano, and a slice of cheese.
Bake until cheese melts.
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3 egg yolks, beaten
2 tablespoons finely chopped green
pepper
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion
1 tablespoon lemon juice
^h teaspoon pepper
3 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Drain salmon, reserving liquid. Flake
salmon.
Scald the milk. Add breadcrumbs and
butter and let stand 5 minutes. Add
salmon liquid and beat until smooth.
Add t.g^ yolks, green pepper, onion,
lemon juice, pepper, and salmon; mix
thoroughly. Fold in egg white.
Pour into a well-greased 1J4-quart loaf
pan.
Bake at 350° F. (moderate oven) 40 to
50 minutes or until firm in center. Remove from oven and let stand 5 minutes.
Loosen from sides of pan with a s-patula
and invert on a serving platter. Serve
plain or with a sauce.
Menu suggestions
Serve with tomato sauce, baked stuffed
potatoes, lettuce salad, and apple brown
betty.
Or serve with stewed tomatoes and
croutons, tossed salad, buttered corn
muffins, and prune whip.
For variety
Substitute 2 cans (6^4 or 7 ounces each)
tuna for the salmon.

Sardine pulí

Topsy turvy
tuna píe

2 cans (3% or 4 ounces each) Maine
sardines

1 can (6^/2 or 7 ounces) funa

8 slices buttered day-old white bread

2 tablespoons chopped onion

1^ cup chopped green pepper

1 tablespoon tuna oil

% cup shredded sharp Cheddar cheese

1 can (IOV2 ounces) condensed cream

3 eggs

of mushroom soup

V2 teaspoon salt

2 eggs, beaten

% teaspoon powdered mustard

V2 cup fresh breadcrumbs

Pepper

6 thin slices lemon or orange

2 cups milk

1 package (12 ounces) cornbread or

Paprika
Drain sardines and cut into thirds.
Remove crusts from bread and cut into
î4-inch cubes. Place half the bread cubes
in a well-greased baking dish (12 by 8
by 2 inches). Cover with a layer of
sardines, green pepper, and half the
cheese. Top with i^maining bread
cubes and cheese.
Combine eggs, salt, mustard, and pepper; beat with a rotary egg beater. Add
milk and mix well. Pour over bread and
s-prinkle with paprika.
Bake at 350° F. (moderate oven) 45 to
50 minutes or until firm in the center.
Remove from oven and let stand 5
minutes.

corn muffin mix
Drain tuna, reserving oil. Flake tuna.
Cook onion in oil until tender. Add
soup, eggs, breadcrumbs, and tuna; mix
well.
Arrange lemon or orange slices on the
bottom of a well-greased 10-inch pie pan.
Pour tuna mixture over fruit slices.
Prepare cornbread mix as directed on
package. Spread batter over tuna mixture.
Bake at 400° F. (hot oven) 25 to 30
minutes or until brown. Remove from
oven and let stand 5 minutes. Loosen
from sides of pan with a spatula and invert on a serving plate.

Menu suggestions
Menu suggestions
Serve with green peas, a relish plate,
and lemon chiffon pie.
Or serve with green beans, jellied citrus
salad, and cookies.

Serve with stewed okra and tomatoes,
cabbage salad, brownies, and fruit.
Or serve with buttered broccoli, cranberry sauce, and fruit salad.

For variety
For voriefy
Substitute 2 cans (6^ or 7 ounces each)
tuna for the Maine sardines.

Substitute ¡4 cup chopped pimiento for
the lemon slices. Just before serving,
sprinkle top with chopped parsley.
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Esss

Eggs are excellent for main dishes because they contain high-quality protein, and
are a good source of several important minerals and vitamins. When you serve
eggs as the main dish, either allow 2 eggs per person, or—if you use only 1 egg—
add milk or cheese for extra protein.
Government-graded eggs are sold in cartons labeled v^ith the grade (or quality)
and size (or weight). The three VS. consumer grades are AA, A, and B. Grades
AA and A have thick high whites, high upstanding yolks, and a delicate flavor.
They are excellent for any use, especially where appearance counts—cooking in the
shell, poaching, and frying. Grade B eggs are just as nutritious, but are less expensive
than the top grades. They are a thrifty choice for use in baking.
Clean eggs without any cracks in the shell can be used in any of the recipes in this
bulletin. Cracked or soiled eggs may contain bacteria that can produce food poisoning.
For your protection, use cracked or soiled eggs only when the^^are thoroughly cooked
or when the foods in which they are an ingredient are thoroughly cooked.

Sizes of eggs and minimum weights per dozen

Jumbo ..
Extra large
Large

.... 50 ounces
27 ounces
24 ounces

Medium
Me
Small
Sm
Peewee

21 ounces
18 ounces
15 ounces

Within any grade, large eggs usually cost more per dozen than smaller ones. Use
the above weights to determine which size gives you the best return for your money.
For instance, if medium eggs weighing 21 ounces are 56 cents a dozen (2% cents an
ounce) they are a better buy than large eggs weighing 24 ounces at 66 cents a dozen
(2J4 cents an ounce).
Eggs are cheaper than meat as a source of main-dish protein when the price of nine
large eggs is less than the price of a pound of meat with moderate amounts of bone and
fat, such as beef rib roast. Or when the price of a dozen large eggs is less than the
price of a pound of lean meat with little fat and bone, as boned rump roast.
The color of the eggshell depends on the breed of hen and does not indicate the
food value of the eggs. So do not pay a higher price for brown eggs than for white
ones, or vice versa, with the idea that you are getting more food value.
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Creamed eggs and
ham

Mexican scrambled
es9s

2 teaspoons chopped onion

2 tablespoons minced onion
y% clove garlic, chopped fine
1 small sreen pepper, diced fine
2 tablespoons cooking fat or oil
1^ cup sieved cooked or canned
tomatoes
3 tablespoons water
1 teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper
6 eggs, slightly beaten

^A cup butter or margarine
% cup flour
2 teaspoons salt
Few grains pepper
y^ teaspoon powdered dry mustard
2 cups milk
y% teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
6 hard-cooked eggs
V^ cup cubed cooked smoked ham
1 y^ teaspoons chopped parsley
Lightly brown onion in fat. Blend in
flour, salt, pqjper, and dry mustard. Stir
in milk; cook and stir until thickened.
Add Worcestershire sauce, hard-cooked
tgg%^ ham, and parsley. Reheat.

Menu suggestion
Serve over toast or cooked rice or
noodles. Have broccoli, lettuce and
tomato salad, and gingerbread.

For variety
Place creamed ^g'g mixture in a baking
dish. Top with pastry or baking powder
biscuits. Bake at 425° F. (hot oven) 15
to 20 minutes or until topping is brown.

To hard-cook eggs
Put eggs in a pan; cover them completely with cold water. Bring water to
simmering and simmer 20 to 25 minuteSé
Do not let the water boil. Serve the eggs
hot or plunge them at once into cold
running water and leave until cold.

Fry onion, garlic, and green pepper in
fat or oil. Add tomatoes, water, salt, and
pepper. Cook 3 minutes.
Add eggs and cook over low heat, stirring occasionally, until thickened.
NOTE: Use only clean, sound eggs in
this recipe.
Serve with potatoes, snap beans, green
salad with strips of meat and cheese, and
upside-down cake.

Egg and toast special
4 slices bacon, chopped fine
4 thick slices bread, with 2-inch circles
cut from centers
4 eggs
Salt and pepper
Cook bacon in a fry pan until half
done; push to side of pan. Pour off fat.
Brown bread slices in pan while bacon
continues to cook.
Break the eggs into the holes, and
season. Sprinkle bacon over eggs and
bread. Reduce heat, cover pan, and cook
until eggs are done.
NOTE: Use only clean, sound eggs in
this recipe.
Serve with squash, tomato and cottage
cheese salad for protein, and fruit.
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Shirred eggs on
spinach

Eggs scrambled witli
luncheon meat

1 to iVs poimds splfiodi
Vs teaspoon salt
2 slices bacon
Salt and pepper
4 eggs

1 cup diced luncheon meaf
1 tablespoon cooking fof or oil
4 esgs, beaten
'l^ cup milk
y^ teaspoon salt
Pepper

Wash spinach thoroughly, place in
pan, and add salt. Cover and cook without added water until wilted—^about 5
minutes.
Chop bacon fine; fry until crisp.
Mix bacon and bacon iat with spinach
and season to taste with salt and pepper.
Place hot spinach in a baking dish.
Make four depressions in spinach, and
break an egg into each.
Cover dish and bake at 350^ F. (moderate oven) 20 to 25 minutes or until
eggs are firm. If desired, sprinkle
shredded cheese over the eggs during the
last 10 minutes.

Salami, canned cured pork loaf, bologna, frankfurters, or any other spiced or
smoked luncheon meat makes a good
combination with eggs for this quick dinner dish.
Lighdy brown the diced meat in the
fat or oil in a fry pan over moderate heat.
Combine tggSy milk, salt, and pepper
and add to the meat
Cook, stirring constantly, until eggs are
done.
NOTE: Use only clean, sound eggs in
this recipe.

Menu suggestion
Menu suggestion
Serve with baked sweetpotatoes, fruit
salad, and cheese cake or pie with cheese.

Serve with baked potatoes, green beans,
and tomato aspic salad. Have fruit
dumplings for dessert.

For variety
For variety
Shirred eggs with cheese,—^Place a
tablespoon of milk in a greased custard
cup. Break an egg into the cup, add salt
and pepper, dot with fat, and bake at
350° F. (moderate oven) until white is
nearly firm. Sprinkle with shredded
cheese and bake until cheese is melted.
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Use chopped cooked chicken, turkey,
or rabbit. With poultry, use broth in
place of milk for more flavor.
Or, instead of meat, use % cup cottage
cheese or shredded Cheddar cheese, adding the cheese to the egg mixture before
cooking. Serve these scrambled tgg$
with broiled, fried, or stewed tomatoes,
or with tCMnato sauce.

Eggiciroiif

Puffy Spanish omelet
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

4 hard-cooked eggs

1 cup cooked or canned tomatoes, or

2 tablespoons butter or margarine

114 cups chopped raw tomatoes

2 tablespoons flour

1 small sreen pepper, chopped

1% cups milk

V2 small onion, chopped fine

1 teaspoon finely chopped onion

1 tablespoon chopped parsley

^2 tablespoon horseradish, if desired

V4 cup chopped celery

V/2 cups cooked macaroni

8 to 10 stuffed olives, sliced

Salt and pepper

4 eggs, separated

2 tomatoes, cut in quarters

y^ teaspoon salt

cup ^^^ cl*Y breadcrumbs
1 tablespoon melted butter or

VB

VA

margarine

Cut eggs in quarters.
Make white sauce: Melt butter or margarine, blend in flour, and add milk
slowly. Cook, stirring until thickened.
Add other ingredients except tomatoes,
crumbs, and melted fat. Pour into
greased baking dish.
Press tomatoes into top of mixture,
leaving skin surface exposed.
Mix crumbs with the melted fat;
sprinkle crumbs over top and bake at
350° F. (moderate oven) 20 to 30 minutes
or until tomatoes are tender.
Menu suggestion

Serve with spinach or kale, apple and
raisin salad, and apricot snow with custard sauce.

teaspoon pepper

1 tablespoon cooking fat or oil

Combine tomatoes, green pepper,
onion, parsley, celery, and olives. Simmer 15 minutes or until liquid is reduced
to a few tablespoons.
Beat egg yolks well. Add salt to tgg
whites and beat until stiff but not dry.
Gradually fold the beaten egg yolks
into the whites and then fold in the
cooked vegetables. Add pepper.
Heat the fat or oil in a fry pan. Pour
the egg mixture into fry pan. Cook over
low heat until lighdy browned on the
bottom. Cover and cook until set.
Or, when the omelet is lightly browned
on the bottom, finish by baking 10 to 15
minutes at 350^ F. (moderate oven).
NOTE: Use only clean, sound eggs in
this recipe.

For variety

Cover macaroni mixture with pieces of
canned, instead of fresh, tomatoes.
Make sauce with juice from tomatoes instead of milk.
Omit tomatoes. Mix 54 cup shredded
cheese with the crumbs and sprinkle over
top during last 15 minutes of baking.

Menu suggestion

Serve with slices of broiled ham or fried
sausages for more protein, and vath
baked potatoes, greens, and canned fruit.
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Egg and potato
scramble

Eggs in potato nests
1V2 cups leftover nuldied potc^oet

2 slices bacon
4 medium-size potatoes, sliced thin
1 teaspoon salt
4 eggs, beaten
y^ cup milk
Pepper
Fry bacon slices and remove from fry
pan.
Fry potatoes in the fat until they
are well browned, sprinkling with salt as
browning starts.
Cover pan. Cook over low heat until
potatoes are tender.
Combine eggs, miik, and pepper.
Pour over potatoes in pan and cook
slowly, stirring occasionally, until eggs
are set.
Crumble bacon slices and add just before removing pan from heat. Serve at
once.
NOTE: Use only clean, sound eggs in
this recipe.

5 eggs
Salt and pepper
Mix potatoes with one of the eggs.
Shape mixture into four balls; place on
greased baking sheet.
Press centers of balb tx) make cups.
Break an ^gg into each cup; season with
salt and pepper.
Bake at 325^ R (slow oven) 20 to 25
minutes or until eggs are as firm as
desired.
NOTE: Use only clean, sound eggs in
this recipe.

Menu suggestion
Serve with broccoli and cheese sauce,
crisp salad, and spicecake.

For variety
Menu suggestion
Serve with scalloped tomatoes, spinach
or kale, peach and cottage cheese salad,
and cookies.

Add 14 cup grated cheese and 1 teaspoon grated onion or onion juice to the
potato mixture.

For variety

Bake the potato cups and fill with a
mixture such as creamed salmon and
peas or creamed chicken and celery.

Bits of cooked ham, chipped beef, or
any cooked meat or fish may replace the
bacon in this recipe. Thin slices of sausages or chopped chicken livers are especially good. Fry the potatoes in bacon
fat or other meat drippings when omitting the bacon.
Small cubes of cheese or flakes of
smoked fish are other welcome additions
with their own distinctive flavors.

Mix % cup chopped cooked ham with
2 cups mashed potatoes; season. Add the
yolk of 1 ç^gg and fold in the stiffly beaten
egg white. Line a greased baking dish
with this mixture; bake 30 minutes at
350° F. (moderate oven) until potatoes
are slightly browned. Fill the potato
"nest" with hot creamed ham and eggs:
1 i4 cups white sauce, 4 sliced hard-cooked
eggs, ^/i cup chopped cooked ham.
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Cheese
and milk
Cheese is one of the most popular alternates for meat. Like meat and eggs, it
contains high-quality protein and is an excellent supplement for the protein in bread
and such other cereal foods as macaroni, noodles, and spaghetti.
Cheese is not equal in food value to the milk from which it is made. It contains one
of the milk proteins but the other is separated out when cheese is made and is left in
the whey.
American Cheddar, sometimes called American or "store" cheese, is the cheese most
commonly used in cooking in this country. It is sold in natural and processed forms,
and varies in flavor from mild to very sharp. Other cheeses are noted for their
distinctive flavors and are chiefly used for garnishing, as the grated hard Parmesan,
or for eating alone or with fruit or crackers, as mild Edam and Gouda or sharp Blue
and Roquefort.
You can count on half a pound of Cheddar cheese (2 cups chopped or shredded) to
give you enough protein for 4 servings of a main dish, or about the same amount of
protein as a pound of meat with a moderate amount of bone and fat.
Because Cheddar cheese is a concentrated food, it is generally used in relatively
small amounts—less than half a pound for 4 servings. Other protein-rich foods may
be added to the meal or included in the cheese dish to increase the protein content.
For example, milk and eggs may be added to cheese for a souflSe or an omelet.
Cottage cheese is less concentrated than Cheddar cheese, and provides less protein
per pound. In using cottage cheese as a meat alternate, it would take 15 ounces of
creamed cottage cheese or 12 ounces of the uncreamed cheese (compared with 8 ounces
of Cheddar cheese) to alternate for a pound of beef with a moderate amount of fat
and bone.

Twelve ounces of cottage cheese measure about 1 ¡^ cups; a pound measures

a little more than 2 cups.
Many families rely heavily on milk as a source of each day's protein.

To provide

enough protein for 4 servings of a main dish^ it takes almost 7 cups of fluid milk,
or about 2% cups of instant nonfat dry milk.

Most main dishes-^except chowders

and cream (milk) soups—do not contain this much milk.

However, milk is available

in many forms in the day's meals—as a beverage and in cooked custards, puddings,
other desserts, creamed vegetables, and sauces.

If you need to increase the amount of

milk supplied by main dishes, use double-strength milk—such as nonfat dry milk
blended with whole milL
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Cheese puff

Bai<ed macaront anil
cheese

6 slices bread
1V2 cups skredded cheese

2 eggs

4 ounces macaroni (1 cup elbow or
1-inch pieces)

iVs^upSMilk

1 quart boiling water

V2 teaspoon salt
Pepper, paprika, and mustard if desired

1 teaspoon salt

Fit 3 slices of bread into the bottom
of a greased baking dish. Sprinkle with
half the cheese and cover with the rest
of the bread.
Beat eggs, add milk and seasonings,
pour over bread and cheese, and cover
with rest of cheese.
Set baking dish in a pan of hot water
and bake at 350^ F. (moderate oven)
about 4Ö minutes or until custard is set
and bread is puffy.
S&'ue with lima beans or peas, beets,
green salad, fruit cobbler.

% Okvp instant nonfat dry milk

Cheese fondue
1 Vs cups milk
1 cup shredded cheese
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
V2 teaspoon salt
3 eggs, separated

Scald milk. Add crumbs, cheese, butter or margarine, and salt.
Beat egg yolks; add milk mixture.
Beat tgg whites until stiff but not dry;
fold into mixture.
Pour into greased baking dish. Bake
at 350° F. (moderate oven) 30 minutes
or until set.
Serve at once with baked squash, a
green vegetable, apple-celery salad with
nuts, and cookies.
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4 y% cups wafer or fluid milk
1 loblespoofi flour
V2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
1 cup shredded cheese
y^ cup fine dry breadcrumbs

Cook the macaroni in the boiling water
with 1 teaspoon of salt for the length
of time indicated on the package. Drain.
Put the 1V2 cups of water or fluid milk
into top of double boiler. Add dry milk,
flour, and Vi teaspoon salt. Beat until
smooth.
Cook over boiling water, stirrmg constantiy until thickened. Add 1 taUespoon butter or margarine and cheese.
Stir until they are melted.
Put macaroni into a greased baking
dish. Pour on the cheese sauce.
Top with crumbs, dot with remaining
butter or margarine. Bake at 375° F.
(moderate oven) until crumbs are brown
and mixture buWbles.
Menu suggestion

Serve with greens, grated raw carrot
salad, and canned apricots or fresh fruit
cup v^th cookies for dessert.
For variety

Add grated onion or chopped green
pepper to the sauce.

Cheese rabbit
(rarebit)
3 tablespoons butter or margarine

Cheese-carrot-rice
loaf
î^^/lt cups shredded carrots
teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons flour

'I/K

1 tablespoon finely chopped onion

1 cup boiling water

y^ teaspoon salt

i^h. tablespoons

% teaspoon powdered dry mustard

melted

butter

or

margarine

Paprika, if desired

2 cups cooked rice

l^f)^ cups milk

3 esgs, well beaten

Va pound cheese, shredded (1 y% cups)

^yz tablespoons finely chopped onion

1 egg, beaten

1 cup shredded cheese
y% teaspoon salt

Melt butter or margarine and blend in
flour, onion, and seasonings. Add milk
slowly. Cook over low heat until thickened, stirring constantly.
Remove from heat and add cheese.
Pour a little of the sauce into the beaten
tggy then pour all back into the sauce.
Stir and cook 2 or 3 minutes longer, until
cheese is melted.
Serve on toast or crackers.

Menu suggestion
Serve with lima beans or peas and
combination vegetable salad.
Have
melon or other fresh fruit for dessert.

Few drops Worcestershire sauce
Few grains pepper
Boil carrots for 5 minutes in salted
water. Drain well. Save liquid to use
in the sauce.
Add fat, rice, eggs, onion, cheese, salt,
Worcestershire sauce, and pepper to carrots. Blend well.
Pour into a well-greased baking dish.
Set in a pan of hot water and bake at
325*^ F. (slow oven) 1 hour or until set.
Serve hot with a mushroom or pea
sauce.
Menu suggestion
Serve with cooked cabbage and a crisp
green salad. Have apple pie for dessert.
Cottage cheese salods

For variety
Tomato rabbit,—^Use tomato juice or
thin tomato soup instead of milk in the
recipe for cheese rabbit.
To make plain or tomato rabbit a
heartier dish, serve over quartered hardcooked eggs on toast.

Season cottage cheese with finely
chopped chives and use for stuffing fresh
tomatoes. Or, in winter, use to fill the
center of a ring mold of tomato aspic.
Moisten cottage cheese with milk and
season with salt and pepper. Heap in
the center of cantaloup rings and top with
pitted sweet cherries.
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Dry beans
and peas .

There are dozen^ of varieties of beaos amd peas^ and for centuries they have been
important in the diets of many peoples, in this country^ each section has favorite
varieties. The South has its blackeye peas and Wack beans, the East and Middle West
have their pea beans, soybeans, and kidney beans, and the Southwest and West like
puito beans and chickpeas.
Beans and peas contain proteins that are not weil balanced by themselves and it is
desirable to supplement them with high-quality protein ia the same meal. When
you serve beans as the main dish, you can increase the quality aiwi quantity ci protein
in the meal by adding a little meat or cheese. This is done in many famous national
bean dishes. For example, ham or smoked sausage is often added to spiit-pca soup
and shredded cheese is used to garnish beans.
When you serve beans alone as the main dish, you need to cook about 1% cups, or
about 12 ounces of dry navy beans, to provide the amount of protein recommended
for 4 servings. This makes about 4 cups of cooked beans, or four 1-cup servings»
If you do not use this amount or do not add other protein food to the bean dish,
remember to supplement the protein elsewhere in the meal, perhaps with an tgg
salad or baked custard.
Soybean protein is of higher quality than protein of most beans commonly used in
this country. For high nutritive value and distinctive flavor from your food dollar,
use soybeans sometimes instead of navy or lima beans in favorite bean recipes.
Beans and peas arc economical protein foods. You will generally find that a protein
dish made up pardy of beans and providing an equal quantity of protein averages less
in cost than one made up entirely of meat.
To soak dry beans and whole peas, boil diena 2 minutes in the soaking water first,
to help prevent fermentation and hardening of skins. An hour of soaking is enough
after boiling, but overnight may be more convenient. Cock beans in the soaking water
for best flavor and highest nutritive value. Split peas do not need soaking,
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Baked chili beans
and hamburger

Dry bean or pea soup
1 cup dry beans or whole peas

1 cup dry chili or kidney beans

6 cups water

3 cups water

Meaty ham bone

V2 pound ground beef

1 small onion, chopped

2 tablespoons drippings or other (at

Salt and pepper

1 small onion, sliced

BW beans or peas in water 2 minutes.
Remove from heat, cover, and soak 1
hour or overnight.
Add ham bone. Boil gently 2 hours
in a covered pan.
Add onion and continue cooking 30
minutes, or until beans are soft. Remove
bone and cut off meat.
Add meat to soup. Season to taste,
and reheat«

1 clove garlic, sliced
y^ green pepper, chopped fine
2 cups cooked or canned tomatoes, or
2^/2 cups raw tomatoes cut in pieces
y^ teaspoon salt
Chili powder to taste

Boil beans in water 2 minutes. Remove from heat, cover, and soak 1 hour
or overnight. Cook in same water until
almost tender, about 1 }4 hours.
Brown meat in fat. Add onion, garlic,
green pepper, tomatoes, and salt, and
cook 5 to 10 minutes.
Add meat mixture and chili powder to
beans.
Place in a baking dish or bean pot, and
bake uncovered at 350° F. (moderate
oven) about 30 minutes.
Or cook the mixture slowly for about
30 minutes in a covered kettle on top of
the range. Stir occasionally.

Menu suggestion

Serve with a large garden salad and
fruit betty or apple dumplings.
For variety

Cook the beans with a ham bone, omitting ground beef and chili powder. Or
use 1 cup ham trimmings from a baked
ham instead of beef.

Menu suggestion

Serve with tomato aspic, or fruit salad,
with cottage cheese. Have custard pie
for dessert.

For variety

For thic\, smooth soup,—^Put beans or
peas through a sieve before adding meat;
discard skins. Mix 2 teaspoons flour with
a little water; stir into soup. Boil 1 minute, stirring constantly.
Split-pea or lentil soup.—Use 1 cup of
^plit peas or lentils instead of beans in the
recipe above. No soaking is needed.
Boil gently, stirring occasionally, about 2
hours. Proceed as for bean soup.
Hot pot.—Add a garlic clove and 2
chili peppers or a teaspoon of chili powder to beans before cooking. After cooking, remove garlic and peppers.
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Quick baked èeans

Baked ünia beans

2 slices bacon
3 tablespoons finely chopped onion

y^ cup chopped onion

1 tablespoon molasses

3 cups cooked dry lima becms

1 Vs tablespoons catsup

2 tablespoons molasses

y^ teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons brown sugar

4 slices bacon, cut in pieces

^4 teaspoon powdered dry mustard

1 Vs teaspoons salt

% teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, if

VA

desired
2 to 3 cups conned or cooked dry beons

2 cups canned tomatoes

Fry bacon, remove from pan, and cook
onion for a few minutes in bacon fat.
Add molasses, catsup, salt, mustard,
and Worcestershire sauce.
Add beans and mix lighdy. Pour into
a baking dish. Crumble bacon and
sprinkle over the top.
Bake 20 minutes at 350° F. (moderate
oven). Or heat in a fry pan on top of
rang^ and serve with bacon crumbled
over the top.

teaspoon chili powder

Cook onion with the bacon until onion
is tender and bacon is crisp. Combine
with remaining ingredients.
Place in a 1 i/2 quart casserole. Bake
at SyS"" F. (moderate oven) IV2 hours.
Menu suggestion
Serve with frankfurters and cde slaw.
HaYC ice cream for dessert.

Bean patties
Menu suggestion
Serve with hot cornbread, carrot and
cabbage slaw, with baked custard for
dessert.

2 cups baked beans, drained
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion
2 to 3 table^oons fine dry breadcrumbs
2 to 3 toblespomis bacon drippings

For variety
Hot bean salad.—Omit molasses, add
i4 cup vinegar and !4 cup water, and
cook until the liquid is absorbed. To
complete the meal serve quick-cooked
green cabbage, crisp strips of celery and
carrots, and apple pie with cheese.
Creole beans,—^To 2 cups cooked beans
add Vi teaspoon salt, H cup each chopped
green pepper and onion, and 1 cup canned
tomatoes. Bake at 350^ F. (moderate
oven) 1 hour.
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Mash beans and mix with onion.
Shape into 4 patties, allowing about Vi
cup mixture per patty. Coat patties with
crumbs and brown on both sides in hot
fat.
Menu suggestion
^Sexve with crisp bacon slices, codded
kale, and apple-celery salad. Have gingerbread topped with applesauce for
desserts

Bean chowder

Savory bean stew

1 cup dry beans

1 cup dry beans or whole peas

1 quart water

1 quart water

2 teaspoons salt

'l^ cup diced salt pork

% cup chopped carrots

Vs cup chopped onion

% cup cooked or canned tomatoes, or

y^ pound ground beef

1 cup chopped raw tomatoes
1 onion, finely chopped
Vs cup shredded green pepper
1 tablespoon flour

2 to 21^ cups cooked or canned
tomatoes, or 2*^^ to 3 cups chopped
raw tomatoes
Salt and pepper

^y<3, cups milk
Salt and pepper
Boil beans in water for 2 minutes. Remove from heat, cover, and soak 1 hour
or overnight.
Add salt and cook beans in covered pan
until they begin to soften. Add vegetables; cook until tender.
Mix flour with a little water and stir
into vegetables. Cook 10 minutes longer,
stirring occasionally to prevent sticking.
Add milk and seasonings, heat to boiling, and serve.
Menu suggestion
Serve with a peanut-and-fruit salad—
sections of grapefruit and orange—and
for dessert, cake with custard sauce.
For variety
Ba^ed bean chowder,—Use leftover
baked beans. Cook % cup diced carrots,
Vi cup green pepper, and 1 onion in VA
cups water, until tender. Add % cup
canned tomatoes, 2 cups baked beans, and
seasonings, and reheat. Blend 1 tablespoon flour and 2 tablespoons cold water
and stir into the vegetables. Cook 10
minutes. Add V/i cups of milk; reheat.

Boil beans or peas in the water 2 minutes. Remove from heat, cover, and soak
1 hour or overnight. Boil beans or peas
gently until almost done.
Fry salt pork until crisp, remove from
pan, and brown onion in the fat. Add
meat and stir and cook slowly a few
minutes.
Combine all ingredients, season, and
simmer until meat is tender and flavors
are blended.
Menu suggestion
Serve with squash, a shredded raw
vegetable salad, and lemon sponge
pudding.
For variety
Chili con carne.—Add 2 to 4 teaspoons chili powder and a litde garlic.
Red kidney beans and the pink beans of
the West are favorites for this dish.
Hopping John,—Add Vz cup dry blackeyed peas to 2 V^ cups ham broth. Boil 2
minutes; soak 1 hour. Do not soak overnight. Cook covered until almost tender.
Add Yz cup raw rice, Yz cup chopped
cooked ham. Cook gently 20 to 30 minutes. The broth should be almost gone
when the rice is tender.
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Bread and
other cereal
foods ....
Bread and other cereal foods—truly the stafif of life for some families—serve as
all or part of the main dish for many meals. Pancakes, toast, and oatmeal are favorite
breakfast dishes. And sandwiches, spaghetti, or macaroni may form the bulk of a
noon or evening meal.
Bread and other <xîreal foods do not provide large amounts of protein in any one
serving. But, because we eat bread ami other cereals so often, graiii foods contribute
a fifth of the protein in diets in this country. The cereal foods also contribute more
thiamtne to diets than any other group of foods.
A few figures on grain proteins may be helpful. A pound loaf of whole-wheat bread
contains about three-fourths as much protein as a pound of beef with a moderate
amount of fat and bone. You would need to eat almost half of the loaf, 9 or 10 slices,
for as much protein as you get in a third pound of the meat—an average serving.
A pound loaf of white bread contains somewhat less protein than a pound wholewheat loaf. The use of nonfat dry milk solids in bread increases quantity and quality
of proteins slightly.
Proteins from bread and other cereal foods are not of as high quality as proteins of
animal products, although some are better than others. You can somewhat increase the
protein values obtained from cereals by using whole-wheat bread and whole-grain
breakfast cereals and by adding corn germ or wheat germ to other cereals. Milk, eggs,
soy flour or grits, meat, or fish help to bring up the protein content and protein value
of a cereal main dish.
Familiar examples of the cereal-extended main dishes are creamed chicken or fish—
or meat in brown sauce—served with toast, noodles, spaghetti, rice, or hominy grits.
Other popular combinations of cereals with hig^-protein foods are scrapple, macaroni
or rice with dieese, ^ggs with toast, and meat baf or patties vnth breadcruml». And
you are also extending high-protein foods vnth cereals when you add biscuits to meat
stew, dumplings to stewed chicken, and waffles to breakfast or supper sausages.
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Oatmeal pancakes
with sausages

French toast with
tomato-meat sauce

2 cups mille
2 cups quick-cooking oafs
y^ cup sifted flour
^1% teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, seporated
% cup cooking fat or oil
Cooked sausages

Heat milk and pour it over the oats.
Allow to cool.
Sift together flour, baking powder, and
salt.
Beat t.gg yolks and add to oat mixture.
Add melted fat or oil and stir in dry
ingredients.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Drop the batter by spoonfuls on a hot
greased griddle. When the surface is
covered with bubbles, turn and brown
on the other side* Oatmeal pancakes take
longer to brown than plain pancakes.

Menu suggestion
Serve the pancakes with sirup and
the sausages. The rest of the meal
may be a large fruit and carrot salad and
chocolate pudding.

For variety

Apple panca\€s,—^Add */4 teaspoon
cinnamon, 2 tablespoons brown sugar,
and 1 cup finely chopped, pared apples
to the batter before adding tgg whites.

2 eggs
1^ cup milk
y^ teaspoon salt
8 slices bread
Cooking fat or oil

Beat eggs, add milk and salt. Dip
bread quickly into mixture. Brown on
both sides in a little fat or oil, using
moderate heat.
Tomoto-meot sauce
2 cups canned tomatoes or ^h. cups
chopped raw tomatoes
y% pound ground beef
2 tablespoons chopped onion
^ tablespoons chopped green pepper
Cooking fat or oil
1 tablespoon flour
Salt and pepper

If using raw tomatoes, cook them until soft* Press tomatoes through a sieve.
Brown beef, onion, and green pepper
in the fat or oil. Blend in the flour, add
tomatoes slowly. Season. Cook and stir
over low heat until as thick as desired.
Serve over french toast.

Menu suggestion
Serve with a green vegetable, peanut
and cabbage salad, and fruit and cheese
for dessert.
For variety

Serve the toast with cheese sauce and
omit dessert cheese.
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Whole-wheat pofk
scrapple

Rice «rlth cfiicken
1V2 cups diced leftover cooked chicleen

2 pounds fresh pork (bony cut)
1 y^ quarts water
\y^ cups uncooked fine whole-wbeal
cereal
1 small onion, chopped fine
Salt and pepper

Cook pork slowly in the water untii
the jneat drops from the bones. Strain
ofif the broth.
Separate bones from meat, taking care
to get out all the tiny pieces. Cut meat
fine.
Add water to the broth, if necessary,
to make 1 quart. Bring to boil and
slowly stir in the ccrcd. Cook until Ae
mixture is Aickened^ stirring constantly.
Add meat and .onion. Cook 15 minutes longer, stirring frequendy. Season
with salt and pepper.
Pour the mixture into loaf pans and
let stand until cool and firm.
To serve, slice scrapple and brown
slowiy on both sides in a hot fry pan.
If the scrappk is rich with fat, extra
fat is not needed for browning.

Menu suggestion

Serve with baked sweetpotatocs, scalloped or fried apples or applesauce, a
green salad, and lemon meringue pie.

Chicken bones
Salt
1 onion, chopped fine
1V2 tablespoons chicken lot or odier Jot
1Ä cup row rice
Shredded cheese

This dish may be made with more or
less than 1}4 cups chicken, but it takes
at least \]/z cups to give enough protein
for a main dish for four persons.
Cover bones with water and simmer
an hour or longer. Drain off the broth.
Add any leftover chicken gravy and
water, if needed^ to make 2 cups of
broth. Or dissolve 2 chicken bouillon
cubes in 2 cups water for the broth. Add
salt to taste.
in a large fry pan, cook onion a few
minutes in chicken fat, add brodi. When
It boils up rapidly, add the rice slowly.
Cover the pan. Simmer rice about 25
minutes or until the grains swell and
become soft. Stir with a fork from time
to time to keep the rice from sticking.
By the time the rice is done, it will
have absorbed the broth, and the grains
will be large and separate. Then add
the pieces of chicken and more salt if
needed. Turn mixture onto a hot platter,
and sprinkle generously with shredded
cheese.

Menu suggestion
For variety

One cup commeal may fee used instead
of 1 Vz cups whole-wheat cereal.
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Serve with spinach and hard-cooked
€gg^ celery and carrot sticks, fruit picfcle,
and apple or peach dumpling or pie.

Noodles, western
style

Tamale pie
3 cups water

3 ounces noodles (about V/4 cups
broken noodles)

1 cup cornmeal
I'I/K

teaspoons salt

y^ small green pepper, diced

1 onion, chopped

^Vi tablespoons bacon fat or meat

1 green pepper, chopped

drippings
iVs tablespoons flour
2 cups cooked or canned tomatoes, or
iyq, cups raw tomatoes cut in pieces
1 tablespoon finely chopped parsley
1 cup chipped corned beef, spiced ham,
or dried beef
% teaspoon salt, if needed
Pepper

Cook noodles 10 minutes in boiling
salted water. Drain.
Cook green pepper in fat in large fry
pan until tender.
Blend in flour and add other ingredients. Simmer 5 minutes to thicken.
Add salt and pepper.
Add noodles and simmer 10 minutes
longer.
Menu susseslidii

Serve with broccoli or kale and cooked
carrots; a salad of apple, celery, and
raisins; and jellyroU for dessert.

2 tablespoons cooking fat or oil
% pound ground raw meat, or 1 y^ cups
chopped cooked meat
iy% cups drained canned or cooked
tomatoes
Chili powder and salt to taste

Heat half the water in a heavy pot.
Mix cornmeal, salt, and remaining cold
water. Slowly stir the cornmeal mixture
into the boiling water. Cook, stirring
until mixture thickens. Cover and cook
slowly, stirring occasionally, 30 minutes.
Cook onion and green pepper in fat or
oil until tender; remove. Add meat to
fat. If raw meat is used, cook until
done.
Add remaining ingredients and heat
thoroughly.
Spoon a thin layer of the cooked cornmeal into a greased baking dish, add
meat mixture, and cover with the rest
of the cornmeal.
Bake at 400° F. (hot oven) 45 minutes.
Menu suggestion

Noodles in onofher way

Noodle omelet,—Drain the cooked
noodles; fry in a littíe fat or oil until
golden brown. Add to 4 eggs, lightly
beaten and seasoned with sait and pepper.
Turn back into fry pan, and cook slowly
until brown on bottom and set on top.
Fold onto a hot platter.
NöTE : Use only clean, sound tggs in
this recipe.

Serve with crisp green salad with cheese
dressing, and cherry tart.
Other meal pies

Leftover meat, gravy, and cooked vegetables may be used in meat pies. Heat
together, put into a baking dish, and
cover with rounds of baking-powder biscuit dough. Bake at 450° F. (very hot
oven) until biscuits are done.
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Lunch-box
main
dishes . . .

Packing a rcaUy gcxxi lunch-box meal—one that is high in important food values
and in appetite appeal—takes more careful planning than many a meal that goes on
the family table. For lunch-box foods are necessarily limited to those that can be
held for several hours without spoiling or losing their freshness. But there are foods
that pack well, and ways to vary them, so packed lunches need not be monotonous.
Sandwiches tend to be the "backbone" of the lunch-box meal. And when the fillings
are high in protein foods—meats, eggs, cheese, fish, peanut butter, baked beans—they
really are main dishes. To increase the protein value of these sandwiches, be generous
with the filling. Allow at least V4 cup of filling, spread clear to the edge of the bread,
or 2 thin slices of meat or cheese. Salmon or egg salad on a roll is á better main dish
and more appetizing if part of the roll is scooped out to make room for more filling.
Use centers as bread crumbs.
Provide variety in sandwiches by using difierent kinds of bread. For instance,
"cheese on rye" is a favorite, but cheese on raisin bread or Boston brown bread may he
a welcome change.
Vary the fillings—spread saiad dressing or prepared mustard, topped with siiced
cucumber or a lettuce leaf, over the naeat or cheese; spread a thin layer of jelly over 4hG
peanut butter. Try different kinds of cheese. Or make a cheese spread: Put cheese
through the food chopper and add jam or mashed cooked fruit, or salad dressing with
chopped onion or sweet pickle.
For food value and variety, pack a salad of raw fruits or vegetables with the sandwich lunch. If the sandwiches are a little low in protein, include cottage cheöe in the
salad. Even with dressing and greens, salad travels well in a covered container of
paper, glass, or plastic.
Hot soups, stews, or chowders—made with meats, fish, or beans—are good winter
additions to the sandwich lunch. An individual-size insulated bottle or wride-mouth
container for them may be a good investment, if these hot dishes cannot be bought at
school or at work.
Í
Moist, soft sandwich filling or salad mixtures made with finely chopped meat, eggs,
or fish with salad dressing spoil quickly when temperatures are high. Refrigerate aîl
such mixtures immediately after buying or making them and use them within 2 days.
Lunches containing these mixtures should be refrigerated if they have to stand more
than 3 or 4 hours before they are eaten.
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Salads

Sandwich fillings

Ham and egg,—^For each serving, use
1 chopped hard-cooked tgg, î4 cup
chopped cooked ham. Add onion, celery,
green pepper, pickle, and salad dressing
to taste.

Sliced meat or cheese,—^Use two slices
with vegetables between. Good combinations are beef with parsley or thinly
sliced tomato and salad dressing; tongue
with watercre'ss and salad dressing or
prepared mustard; cheese with either of
the above combinations, or with jam,
jelly, or marmalade.
Bacon,—Combine crisp fried bacon
slices with sliced tomato, diced hardcooked tggy chicken or turkey salad, or
processed cheese spread.
BaJ{ed bean,—Mzsh. cold baked beans
and moisten with thick chili sauce. Add
diced sweet pickle and thinly sliced onion
or cucumber. If desired, top the filling
with sliced frankfurter or crumbled
bacon.
Peanut butter.—Mix equal parts of
peanut butter and chopped raisins or
other raw dried fruit. Or combine peanut butter and bacon.
Cheese salad.-—Dice cheese fine. Add
a little chopped onion and green pepper
or parsley, season, and moisten with
salad dressing.
Ham.—Combine chopped or ground
ham, or ham-flavored luncheon meat
with chopped celery, pickle, and salad
dressing.
Fish.—Mix flaked canned or cooked
fish with chopped cabbage, salad dressing,
and salt to taste. Or combine the fish
with chopped hard-cooked eggs, celery,
pickles, and salad dressing.
Egg.—Combine diced hard-cooked egg,
celery, and pickles with prepared mustard
and salad dressing.

Meat and macaroni.—Mix equal parts
of cooked meat and macaroni. Add
chopped pickles and celery and moisten
with salad dressing.
Meat
and bean,—Use shredded
chipped beef, or chopped cooked corned
beef. Mix with any kind of cooked dry
beans; add diced onion and tart dressing.
Potato with meat,—Mix cut-up ham
or crumbled bacon with potatoes. Add
cut-up pickles, celery, onion, and salad
dressing.
Stuffed celery.—^Fill celery sticks with
peanut butter or cheese spread.
Egg and ^^<?/.-—Combiné sliced hardcooked tggs and pickled beets. Add
shredded endive or other salad greens.
Pack dressing separately.
Kidney

bean,—Combine

drained

cooked kidney beans, cut-up celery, dill
pickles, and cubed cheese.

Add mayon-

naise.
F/VÄ.-—Combine

flaked

canned

or

cooked fish with chopped celery, pickles,
and salad dressing.

Season to taste.

Chic\en,—Mix equal parts of cut-up
cooked chicken and crisp celery.

Add

salad dressing and thin slices of sweet
pickle or stuffed olives.
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To complete the
lunch-box meal

Other main dishes
for the lunch box
Hot soup.—^Add thin slices of frank-

Plan the lunch-box meal to include con-

furter or Vienna sausage to split-pea or

trasts in flavors and textures.

It is more

bean soup. Pack saai& cheese to go with

appetizing when it contains something

vegetable or cream soup or com chowder.

moist to offset the dry foods, tart foods to

Heat soups very hot; pack in insulated

offset the sweet, and crisp foods as well

container.

assoft

Me<tt stews.—A favorite stew with

Relishes.—Raw vegetables and pickles

vegetables and J^ravy, kept hot in an in-

add crispness to the sandwich lunch. Try

sulated container until lunch time, is a

carrot and celery sticks, pieces of cauliflower or turnip, sliced cucumber or

welcome winter dish.
Ba\€d

beans,

corned

beef

hash, :

creamed meats, or eggs,—These are coldweather dishes.

Pack hot in special in-

onion, or crisp lettuce leaves rolled
together.
Desserts.—With soup or salad, use cake
or cookies for contrast. If the main dish

sulated container.
Cheese.—A large slice of cheese or

is sandwiches, choose a juicy fresh fruit.

serving of cottage cheese teams well with

Fresh fruits are easy to pack and popular.

fruit in summer lunches.
Deviled

eggs.—Mash,

season,

and

moisten hard-cooked tgg yolks as usuaL
Add finely chopped peanuts or cooked

As a change from the often-used

apples, oranges, and bananas, try f^ums,
grapes, and pears in season.
Baked and canned fruits travel well in

meat before stuffing the egg whites with

covered

the yolk mixture.

paper.

Chicken w ckap.—Yesterday*s drumstick or pork chop makes a main dish to

plastic,

or

Try an occasional baked pear or

peach, as well as apple.
Sweet fruit desserts like pie or fruitcake
or fruit-filled cookies taste best after a

eat out of hand.
Sliced meat.—Spread two slices of ham
or other meat with chopped vegetables
and salad dressing.

containers—glass,

Roll, and fasten with

tart salad or a milk-flavored soup.
Baked custards are good to use when
the main dish is low in protein, Use<Mily
if lunch can be refrigerated.

toothpicks.
Luncheon meats.—Many ready-to-serve

It is best not to use cake with creain

meats—sliver sausage, bologna, salami,

q^lling, or cream pie or cream puffs.

spiced meat loaves—give as high protein

fillings spoil easily in hot weather, or even

value per pound as fresh meats.

in winter if the lunch is not kept in a cool

cold, add to lunch last.
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Keep

place.

The

Index to Recipes
Bean(s), dry—
baked, chili, with hainburgcr.
baked, lima
' baked, quicks
chowder
creóle
hopping John
hotpot....
patties
salad, hot
soup
stew, savory
Boiled * dinner
Cheese—
baked with macaroni
carrot-rice loaf
cottage, in salads
fondue....,
meat loaf
pufF
rabbit (rarebit)
Chicken—
a la king
■ fried......;...
steamed
stewed
timbales
with dumplings
with rice. ..................
Chili con carne..
Dumplings
ÊggCs)- '
and toast special.............
and ham, creamed
eggaroni
in potato nests
omelet—
noodle
Spanish
scrambled—
Mexican
with luncheon meat.
with potatoes
shirred—
on spinach
with cheese
Fishbaked stuffed
f.
broiled

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Page

Page

35
36
36
>7
36
37
35
36
36
35
37
6

cheeseburgers
.........:... :...... 24
deep-fat fried
22
oven-fried
23
pan-fried.............
22
See also Salmon, Sardine, Tuna.
Frankfurter and potato soup.
20
French toast with tomato-meat sauce
39
Ham and scalloped potatoes
11
Hashbrowned
17
cakes
17
Hopping John
37
Kidney(s)—
broiled
7
stew
7
Lamb, curried
19
Lentil soup
35
Liver loaf
12
Lunch-box suggestions.....
42
Macaroni and cheese, baked
32
Meat—
and mashed potato pie
11
and potato cakes
11
balls and tomato sauce
6
hamburger, with chili beans
35
hash
17
loaf, cheese
7
luncheon—^
and scrambled, eggs
28
"birds"
19
broiled
19
cups
19
salad
19
patties, Scotch
6
pies
11,19,41
potatoburgers
11
tomato-meat sauce
39
See also Kidney, Lamb, Liver, Pork.
Noodle(s>omelet
41
western style
41
Pancakes—
apple
39
oatmeal, with sausages
39

.
.
.
.

32
33
33
32
7
. 32

.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.

18
15
14
14
18
14
40
37
14
27
27
29
30
41
29
27
28
30

2^
28
22
23

PeaCs), dry—
hopping John
hot pot
soup
stew, savory.
Peppers, green, stuffed

37
35
35
37
20
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Indeit lo itMÍp«-'<<oiiKniiMd

Wïd |K>uto fiy
—
i7
sci!:a{i{)le
40
i&oeíte^ stuffed
8
^mEñt
^
i^iârribs, swcct-souf.
8
PotatoCcs)-—
and cgg Kramblc
30
and frankfurter soup
30
and meat cakes
H
and meat pw
11
and poAi hy
i7
meat-potatoburgers
11
nests with eggs
30
scdloped with liam
tl
Poultry. See Chicken, Turkey.
Rice with chicken
•"
40
Salads--^ / ««^S? .
" "*
bean, hot
^-'^í
• •^•* " '^^
cottage cheese
.-- .r; ..*1i^.^ * »
33
lunch-box
"^C^^* ^^
luncheon meat
^ T^l^t^y
Salmon k)af
24
Sandwich fillings
43
Sauce—
Spanish
12
tomato-meat
59
Sausage with sweetpotato and apple
9
Sardine puff
If
Scrappie, whole-wheat pork
40^

This IS

Soup—
bean or pea
.,..,
,
bean chowder
beet...!..
frankfurter and potato
hot pot
^...,......,.,.. K
lentil
;..........,;. V
tnain-dish
• • •..
.............,..
onion
..............
spiit-f>ea
Spafcribs—
bukcd
sweet-sour
SteakSpanish
Swiss

Í

:
15
57
10
^
^
^
10
IQ
35
a
B
9
9

' with brown gravy
9
with onioa gnwf
9^
$tcw^ ,
...J
^ |»ean
— ..., - J7
ef, brown
10
green-tomato
10;
kidney.
'- ^
lambor veal
.10
with hatáburger
10
Stuffing, savory
8
Tamale pie
41
Tongue-and-corn casserole..
.......... 12
Tuna pie^ topsy turvy........
"2$
Turkey—
'
and vegetables, scalloped
, ; ;. O
f oast
,
15.
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